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The motorcycle escort and the lead car had passea 

underneath the underpass and the Presidential car /iBproxt- 

mately forty to fifty yards away. He stated that he heard 

shat ne first believed to be a fire cracker and then sav 
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“hen the first shot was fired, HOLLAND stated that 

a motorcycle officer behind the car “stopped his motor, lef? 

it in the street, drew his gun, and began running pack toward 

the intersection of Elm and Houston Street. One of the 

officers in the front seat of the Presidential car stood 

up with a machine gun in his hands and was looking — fron 

the car when it imm nediately speeded up, throwing this 

officer back across the front seat. This Peasigentis 

éar then went under the underpass at a rapicly rising | 

rate of speed en route to Paz ‘kland Hospital. 

HOLLAND stated that he looked toward the fence to 

his left to observe anyone that he might see running from 

this — ce but saw no one. | 
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